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REGISTER'S NOl ICE. Notice Ic

PROPOSED STATE HIGHWAYS that the accountantsof NORTH EASTERN PENNSYLVANIA Herein named have settled their retnertlv IT..ccounts In Ihc olllcoof the lice W lhof Wnyne County. n.. ami that the T si no willbe presented nt die Orphans' Courtcounty for conllrmatloii. at the Hons" KEEPSU'e SeC0,uJ i,n',n? 'March iiext-vl- "':'

First and final account of C. F. THINGSRamble and Emma Uortrce, execu-
tors of tho estate of William Ram-
ble. Lake. I V WW

First nnd final account of Jano G.Palmor, administratrix of tho cstataof Smith T. Palmer, Hawley.
Fl,rstand Partial account of Chas.

1 H. Welles and Frances Gardner
-

j----
M if5 )) ''u Sllkman, executors of the estato ofHenry O. Sllkman, Salem.

W. B. LESHER, Register. K 'if, YJJ.tKTlM'J V 1

Honesdale, Pa., leb. 1G, 1912.
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AS AOOPTED UNDER THE SPHOUL ROAD OILU, APPROVED MAY 31,1911
neprotiuiecl by the courtesy of the Alontroso Republican.

SI OU1I.NG OTKS. In other countries the average Is but
Mllford is n good example of ai.OOO.town, small in size, which has boost- -' International commerce at the end

ed Itself merely by having a llrst--i of 191 1 is valued at from 2C to 27
class base ball team. For tho last billion dollars; public debts, (Euro-thre- e

years Milford has had a bascPcan.) contracted in war prepara- -
ball team second to no independent
team in the country, and has had
two players draufted to major
leagues, both going to the St. Louis
National League club, their names
being Steele and Salmon. Milford Is
fast becoming a most popular sum-
mer boarding place and its promo-
ters say it Is from no other reason
than the advertising their base ball
team gives the town. Milford is not
as large as Honesdale and we are
euro if the right people are inter-
ested that Honesdale can produce as
good independent base ball as any bf
them. Why don't the Hoard of
Trade take up this matter and
"booit" it? Once more "Who said
Milton Salmon?"

Who put White Mills on the map
Dorflingor's glass works or Eddie

Murphy, the base ball player?
It Is estimated by a writer for

Collier's Weekly, that it costs amajor league base ball magnate
iou,uuu per year to run his team.

The estimate Is a conservative one
and shows us that the base ball mag-
nate's bed is not of gold as many

Thfi hiir enmti nf tll ennenn w.lll
be next Thursday night at the Rink

mu hiuk rive piay tne Alertsthe deciding game of tho series for
the championship of the county.

A picked up team composed of J.
Polt and O'Connell of the Rink Five
and Rose, Hessling, Welsh and Her-ro- g

of the G. 0. club traveled to
Hawley Saturday night and played
the representative team of thatplace. Hawley put It all over the
local boys and are now anxious to
tackle the "Rink" team.

Tho Rink Five will journey to
White Mills Friday night next, to
play the sixth game of the series
With them. The Rink team have
won three and Murphy's team 2
games in a series of seven.

To Develop Xcw York's Water
I'ower,

Electric light and power for all, at
bare cost of water power and ma-
chinery, will soon make Now York
State tho leader In electrical use, If
the bill introduced in the Legisla-
ture last week, at the instance of the
State Conservative Commission, be-
comes a law.

Tho bill, prepared by George V. S.
Williams, of Ilronklvn. cnnnsnl tn tho
Conservation Commission, provides
for tho Immediate development of
tho hydaulic resources of New York
state, and it will bo pushed through
by the administration. It Is in line
with tho well-know- n policy of Gov.
DIx, and its adoption will mean a
revolution in Industrial and domestic
pursuits in New York.

Six great power stations are to be
constructed. The largest Is on the
St. Lawrence River, whore GOO,

ran be secured for the
State at tho Long Sault development.
Tho next largestest station Is to be at
Niagara Falls, where 250,000-horso-powe- r,

at present unused, is avail-
able. At the Portago Reservation, In
Wyoming county, 34,000-horse-pow-- er

can bo obtained. On the upper
Hudson River 4 2,000-horsepow- er can
be had, and in the Adlrondacks two
big stations, one on tho Upper Sacan-dag- a

watershed and ono at tho
Sacandaga Reservation, giving 73,000
nnu iz.uuu-norsepowe- r, respectively.

Negotiable Paper in World,

Tho Society of Statistics of Paris
has just made public facts concerning
tho world's business:

In negotiable paper there Is In all
tho world, In round numbers ?1G3,-000,00- 0,

u00 divided among the coun-
tries as follows: England 28 billion
dollars; United States 2G billions;
Franco 21 billions; Germany 18 bil-
lions; Russia G billions; Austria 5
MUIons; Italy between 2 and 3 bil-
lions; Japan 2 billions; other coun-
tries 7 to j billions.

There aro In tho world G14.024
miles of railway. Of these, 315,147
mlloa are In North and South Amorl-c- a;

203,240 In Europo, the remaind-
er, about 9C.000 miles, In Asia,
Africa and Ocenla. Tho average
Yalue In Europo, per kilometre, (flve-olgh- ts

of a mile,) Is about 780,000.

Hons are over 30 billion dollars; tho
annual war debt is over a billion. In
conclusion M. Aldrich Xeymarch,
who, comniled the figures says:

Never were mere more negotiable
papers. Never was the International
commerce figures higher. Never was
there a greater number of miles ofrailways in exploitation. Never were
the commercial relations of the peo-
ples of the world more active. Never
were the public debts bigger; thewar budgets large, or taxes so high.
Never was tho taxpayer more heavily
burdened.

SPKAWXG THE NOSE
Keen the nassaces nf Mm

dear. A healthy nose secretes abouta quart of mucus a day. If you are
well this is practically all taken up
by the air that you breathe. Whenyou have a cold in the head the nose
secretes more mucus than the air can
ausoro.

An atomizer often relieves this
condition. Use one only when your
doctor prescribes it. A good atomizershould throw a strong spray. Direct
it against your hand. A few squeezes
of the bulb should make It dripping
wet.

Hold the bottle between the thumb
and forefinger of your right hand andsqueeze the bulb between the otherfingers and the palm. Then withyour left hand hold up tho end of tho
nose. First spray upward to clearthe upper part of the nose. Thenturn tho tip of the atomizer down-
ward and spray until tho fluid runs
back into tho throat. Next spray thethroat through tho mouth. Always
wash the tip of the atomizer after you
are through with it and above allthings do not use ono unless your
doctor prescribes it.

Pocono Pines In Reel.
The Lubln Company of players

Who were in the Pnrnnn rpilnn hv. fits tlle,er,
tho plaln

PInoa r t- no. nuuov, x utuuu i intra, ivuiuS.Miller, uiuiiuKur, fnr aays.
for the were tak- -

en the Mlll0.

Carlton. There1 Pounds, Was
were in
nanv- - Mmmf

Itrrnks Into Cliurcli With
nellofontaine, With an ax

Rev. W. tho
African Methodist Episcopal church

Urbana, broke into church a
days after tho official board

placed a now lock on door to
keep him out. Ho says he will sus-
pend deacons and re-
organize the

Us
They ctabn there was no Tell,

Revere hammered well
By some teaser,

But now wo want to draw tho lino
say right that decline

have them blot out
Plain Dealer

"They would a splendid match.
I vrender why they have never mar-
ried."

"Oh, winter Is Interested In
society, nnd he

baseball." Set.

Tho Invitation.
tho vorld were any nearer

the heaven we would win,
Tho angels might confuse us

By "Please In."
Constitution.

So It Mutt Be.
"There Murskl. who Invented

tho airship, with his wife. Is it
really dirigible, aa he says, do
think?"

"Oh, yes. He can fly it wherever
Fllegendo Blatter.

Unto tho Innocent wo brlnr.
As unto guilt tho bitter cup.

Juror hasn't a thing1,
But Just the same we him up.

MORGAN GIFT OF $50,000.

Goes to University of Goettingen, Han-
over, Where He Was Student.

To enable the University of Goet-
tingen, nanorcr, Germany, to retain
Its present supremacy n center for
American English literature J.
Pierpont Morgan has 550,000.1
lie was a student the university in
his youthful days. Thomas C.
Hall, professor of Christian ethics nt
Union Theological seminary, announc-
ed the gift.

Dr. Hall, also Is a former stu-
dent nt Goettingen and who nctcd
ns intermediary In the bestowal the
Morgan gift, said that up to recent
years the connection of tho University
of Goettingen with Enclnnd was en

nose close that Its collection of books In the
English language was probably fin-
est on the continent.

"No doubt it with Mr. Morgnn's
most timely gift In view," said Dr.
Hall, "that the Prussian government
has decided to make Goettingen a cen-
ter for the study English letters."

FAT MEN OUT OF STYLE.

Slendernesi a Prime Essential This
Year, Tailors Rule.

Fashion's decrees governing men's
dress In 1012 offers small to
the fat man. The order the Custom

Association of America is
follows:

"The slender man to be model
for 1012. To be considered well dress-
ed and well groomed a must give
the impression slenderness. If he
Is not naturally slender lis tailor must
adopt measures to make him appear

The must nil tend to pro-
duce Klendcrness."

Conservatism will be the watchword,
nccordlng to Chairman M. P. Walker.
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Cnrmel. He weighed fi25 pounds, wns
five feet ten inches in height, mensur- -

ed three pot across the shoulders und
was more (nan live feet in g nh. Moose
had Ktrenglh In proportion to his size.
He wns employed at the Pennsylvania
Railroad companj's oil house mil
could lift n barrel of oil weighing 100
pounds without nnj great elToit.

Ills death came at the zenith of hU
physicul powers, for he was only orty
years old.

FEATURES OF HOME RULE
BILL.

Religious freedom will he ro- -

cured. .J.
The privy council will he able X

to declare vo.'tl any law which
goe.s beyond the limits tit the
home rule bill.

The military will remain under
the control of the imperial gov-
ernment.

The flnnnclnl proposals will
give a fair start to the Irish gov-
ernment, nnd Insidious tuxes
will nut lie able to be placed
upon Ulster.

The Irish parliament will have
real control of Its finances, but
the system used must be con-
sistent with the flnnnclnl system
of the United Kingdom.

The Imperial government will
continue to carry out the land
purchase, und old age pensions
Hellenics.

Tin- - Irish representation at
Westminster will he reduced.

J.

r

"George says he likes that
over your right ear."

"I am glad to know that. I was just
about to bang It on the other side."
Kansas City Journal.

In vain the engle cries; his place
Is taken by his humble cousin.

The hen becomes the nation's bird
When eggs are fifty cents a dozen.

Cincinnati Enquirer.

$1,000,000 For a Vacation Home.
Mrs. Caroline Neustadtcr, who died

recently at New York, left charitable
bequests of more than $2,000,000. chief
of which Is a trust fund of $1,000,000
to establish a vacation home for the
poor and needy and for convalescent!
or persons in delicate health.

Just Cheer Up.
Do not go throueh life

Just cheer up.
Nothing gained by your repining,

So cheer up.
Llfo Is lamely what you make It
There Is pleasure If you take It.
As for trouble why. Just shake tt

Ami cheer up.

Smiles are cheaper than a frown,
So cheer up.

Don't let trouble throw you down.
Just cheer up.

Press with ooiiraRe to the goal.
Get some sunithlno In your soul.
Troubles then from you will roll.

So cheer up.
). Andrew qpyd In National Magnln

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

I hereby aniioiinie myself as a
candidate for the nomination for the
ofilce or Representative In the Logls-nltur- e

rroui this district, subject to
the dodslon or the Republican voters
at the April primaries.

THEODORE KLEIN.
fi'f He Pa

RHEUMATISM
r Dr. Whitehall's
RISEUfMTKG REMEDY
For 15 yean a Standard Remedy for
all formi of Rheumatiim, lumbago,
gout, tore muicles, stiff or tnollen
joints. It quickly relieve! the lerere
painij reduces the fever, and eliminates
the poison from the system. 50 cents
a box at druggists.

IVWfo ior a Free trial Bo
Dr. Whitehall Magrlmlno Co,
IBB 8. Lafayette St. Mouth Bn4, Ind.

fcsl Piles I Piles!
" ,inu- - - -- iment will ..aroL i.iU, H.t'eUin una LchniK I'lles. It

the tuii.jrj. uluys ich.iijr at once,
nc's us a Moiiliic. ulvcs Insunt relief.UllllaMs' indlnn J'llo Ointment Is pre-pir-

for I'IIob anil Itchlmr of tho prlvato
n-- r'. Orncrslsts. mnll 60o nnd 11.00.
WILilArtS MFC " 'rops.. Cleveland. OWe

FOR SALE UY

C. C. JAIIWIN.

W. C. SPRY
r.K.xcm.AKi:. 'UCTIONEER

IIMI.HS Sl., tN'VWHKItK
IN KTATK.

.A

VTOT1CE Ob ADMINISTRATION,
L' ESTATE OF

.TACIII1.TKHICO.
Laic of Clinton Township,

A ll persons Indebted to said estate are noti-fied to make Immediate t to tho utdersleneil ; and thoe havlnV claim, aealtislthe sale estate to present themduly attested, for settlement.
ANTHONY I.AUTHKIi.

Prcent all bills ton. K. nuffilifftvForest City. 1'a.. Feb 13. 1U12 i&lwl

Administratrix's Notice.
Estato of Mary Robacker, late ofSterling Township, Wayno county.

Pa., deceased.
Letters of ndmlnlstmtinn nn .i. .

above estate having been granted tothe undersigned, all persons having
claims against tho said decedent andestato will please present them, duly
authenticated, for settlement, andthose indebted to said estato aro re-
quested to make Immediate payment
to HELEN K. ROBACKER,

Administratrix.
Mt. Pocono, Pa.Or her attorney, J. B. Williams,

Esq., Stroudsburg, Pa. I7t3

--
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Do Banking
with tii k

The Varnish for all your uses.

It's guaranteed by
Valentine & Company

Makers high-grad- e

since 1832.

us

C. C. Jadwin
"Our Minister" at tho Lyric on

Friday night of this week.

The Ideal Guardian
of the estates of vour minor
dren. It has the verv best faci
for the p'ofitable and wise invest-rcentardreinvesimen-

the
and accrued income --The Scranton Trust Co.

510 Spruco Street.

i KRAFT

HONESDALE, PA.

tj i3r? Reoresent Reliable
HnmnaniBs ONLY

ABSOLUTE SECURITY.

Wayne County

Savings Bank

Your

varnishes

HONESDALE,

THE LEADING

Always Reliable

CONGER

Financial Institution of Wayne
county has been designated by
the United States Government,
Depository Number 2115. for Pos.
tal Savings Funds and is entitled
to receive

58 per cent.
of total

POSTAL SAVINGS FUNDS
to be deposited in the Honesdale
Banks.

INTEREST PAID from FIRST of any
month on deposits on or before the

en or the month.

the

the

Wayne County Savings Bank

OFFICERS :

W. II, HOLMES. PRESIDENT. II. S. SAT.Mnv ri.i- -
MON. A. SEAItLE, t. W. J. WAJtl), Asst. Cuslil'er

W. D. HOLMES,
W. P. SUVDAM,
P. P. KIMBLE,

DIRECTORS
A. T.

B. CLARK,
J. W. FARLEY,

of

Guaranteed by

hies

&

PA.,

made

T.

SEAItLE,
T.

H. J. CONGER,
C. J. SMITH.
H. S. SALMON.


